
Dear Jim, 	Re Philip  Aobile interview with '''ob Smith 	&/1/75 

Thorn id an insmne man who poriodically sands me clippings, ganorally alai° from the garbage prest o  aomctimen from th'  local. papers he seas (muahignn). Yeaterday'n ba-toh LIcludoa a 1973 bid-puff interview with Bob. The paper is uaidcmtified because of the way thin guy clips. .tio rmrks clipl Ings up insanely and heavily. In this awe he diu not 113.: red so I did, if you ever want to read thin one. 
fits moor had any Interest in 13ob per so and had no file ou him. Bowyer, thews in such stupidity and Lnaonity in thin one that it has to raise questions about Nobilo (from TrYin Tilt? raver h-ard) nn.{. Smith. (I kno.i of no ducent writing aobilo has ever done. his was for MUM Aniverftal ?raga 4yndicate.) 
even after it ulmont ca=ad a to lain the this lb I an not gmparad foz the inorodiblo lack of fart and undocatanain4 Bob refi.ota. 4.r,  the opinions it is not as ,.;assy to dismiss as from hia daychouca. 
Re come s acf*ross as the abralata defonder of al1 the executies agenoise and as virtually without criticism of the Commission, too. where he does critioiso the Complasion, an argument can bl reds that the criticism is unjust, even unfactual. 
One tbiag iu particular I could call to your attention. v aoain saya that the CTIA handled my spectro suit. 	cot:moats a:Nur mention ay ma* or that of anyana alas. It is the CTIAlo tal$t, expLiattly:"The commlittee hoz a vase pending is the Court of 'ppoaia under the Preodom of Information Act to obtain WC:4W to the FBI's analyses or the bullets..." 
This merely duplicates earlier and authenticated reports. Offhand I recall Sud and Sprigtv at Pun and both of than and Flat:m=1u, J think 	 aanc alle6ation, on the old Fred  Gale show on WIZA•  (Policoff hen tho oriaival tupep I a ativ.) 
I regard this as pretty oaricats misconduct on Dud'a part. rartlanlarly because of the opalcifioity with which I told and wrote hi I would un.&-:1' no circumstances have aixithing to do with anyone lu tv the CTIA when I !zur, no roc.: then none he wan aoldng to avvvo on his board. 
It is not nerely that I want you to know this. It is that I think if and when the tine comas when there in n real problem with Bad. it may be a meatus of trying to got him to behave on tho pnraonal and profcsniostal level, iornigy..; e 105tLiug Jill in a pex.ition wheel ha ,iight 1) willia6 to try to use: some influ Lce toward thew coda. Of course this also relates to the total falsity of .aud'a r,:cont It.tter a copy uf sl- dch I xavo yoA 513i/tax- Lay, an it doss to my reoporizo whn 	W0,4 Uflaafarie of thin interview. 
I really Lwlievc thin was Snporfessioaal conduct on Jul'? part. 
It oszht .iot surpria, 5cu that to Bob all sth,rn is t in CTIi, that is) are "kooks." 

Do. it is that Mobile mamma to do only terribly urit::..n.3 that sorvns to mis-direct and no'  fuse strike, re as a legitimato caseation. 


